
Possible ways of payment: 

 

I.- Directly to my bank.   

   

A.- Thru www.TRANSFERWISE.com.    

After opening the web page …. www.transferwise.com …  you will have to register.  

After registering and confirming your account, press the green button on the top 

left-hand side of the screen Send money . On the next Windows you enter the 

amount $110 or $200 (depending of your country of origin) and choose the US flag 

 .  In Recipient Gets, choose chilean pesos and the Chilean flag  .  

Then press continue, and in the following screen select SOMEONE ELSE. This will 

take you to a screen where you have to enter the following information: 

Their Email: telemedicinadr.bravo@gmail.com 

Full Name:   Jaime Bravo 

Country: Chile  

City: Santiago  

Address: Warren Smith 47. 

Postal Code: 7560920 

Beneficiary’s Bank: Banco de Chile. 

Account number: 614681-00-4. 

Beneficiary’s RUT number or DNI:  2.963.747-4. 

Date of Birth: April 7th, 1936 (07/04/1936). 

Account Type: Checking. 

Recipient’s phone number: +56 9 4508 9405 

 

B.- Thru:   www.global66.com 

 

After opening  www.global66.com  when choosing the shipment 

from your country to Chile (flags) you have to choose Chilean 
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pesos, since, if you choose dollars, it does not work. 

Then they will ask you for a Code, which we do not have (it is not 

essential), you must continue giving my data, which they will 

request, it is: 

 

Name: Jaime Bravo Silva 

Identification number: Rut (similar to SSN):  2.963.747-4 

Date of birth: April 7, 1936 

Bank: Banco de Chile 

Checking account: 614681-00-4 

Address: Warren Smith 47. Dept. 135.  

Las Condes. Santiago. Chile 7560920 

 

II.- Thru Western Union. 

 

Go to any Western Union office and send the funds to Jaime Florencio 

Bravo Silva, Chile and notify me by email of said transaction, so I can 

approach the Western Union offices in Chile to withdraw the money. 

Send the money with my complete name and ID number, as follows: 

 

JAIME FLORENCIO BRAVO SILVA,    CHILE 

RUT: 2.963.747-4 

 


